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Surf and Sand Club 
Scene of Beautiful Affair

Mrs. In R. Kolsoy won hostess at 
one of tile most elaborate and 
beautifully appointed parties of the 
spring1 season when .she entertained 

 last Friday with a bridge luncheon 
nt the Surf and Sand Club In Her- 
Jnona Beach.

Luncheon tables were net In the 
epacloiui dining :-o(im of the club, 
and were decorated with a color 
theme of green and gold. Low 
bowls of golden daffodils and sweet 
peas formed the 'floral motif. .

Honors for high score at bridge 
.were awarded to Mrs. Raymdhd 
Young; second Mm. George W. 
Nell!; consolation Mrs; Tom Mc- 
Gulre. I

Invited weto iMrs. Charles T. 
flippy. Mrs. Tom McGujre, Mrs. R.

A. Hubor, Mrs. J. K. Lancaster. 
Mrs. Wallace Pout. Mrs. P. Q. 
Brlncy, Mrs. John W. McMIHan, 
Mm. c.eorge Pcekhnm, Mrs. Orover 
C. Whyte, Mrs. Ted Frenger, Mrs. 
Raymond Young, Mrs. Charles 
HclinltK. Mrs. Oorgo R Nelll, Mrs. 
Joe Stone, Mrs. Frank Papur, Mrs. 
Len Murray, Mrs. 13. C. Buxton, 
Mis. E. C. Nelson, Mrs. Bruce Bll- 
ger, Mrs. Sam I^evy, Mrs. George 
Worcester, Mrs. Florence Welch, 
Mrs. Frank C Klihert, of Brent- 
wood Heights, Los Angeles, Mrs. 
Charles Jones of lying Beach, Mrs. 
P. L. Parks, Mrs. F. B. Dllloy, 
Mrs. H. H. Dolley, Mrs. R.. R. 
Smith, Mrs W, Harold Klngsley, 
Mrs. R. J. Delnlnger, Mrs. Geori 
Shldler and the hostess, Mrs. I* ~~ 
Kelsey.   >

Reciprocity Day Program 
at Women 's ClubEnjoyec

The Women's Club of Torrance 
wan hostess at a thoroughly suc 
cessful party, when Reciprocity. 
Day was observed on Wednesday, 
March 19th. Visiting .dignitaries 
Included state and district officers, 
an well as officers and members 
of many neighboring clubs.

A delicious luncheon was served 
at. half past twelve, and then the 
president. Mrs. Frank Sammons. In 
e- gracious little speech, welcomed 

, the visitors and presented Mrs. 
__Bherwood, president of the district.

Mrs. Sherwood responded In a 
talk stressing the Importance of 
federation, driving'home the point 
that ho one. alone, can accomplish 
nnythlng really worth while, wBile 
co-operative effort always meets 
with success.^

Mrs. Ddn Campbell, chairman .of 
itho Bible department, was next In 
troduced. Her speech Is as Scotch 

.as her name, and she has the 
abounding vigor and enthusiastic 
faith of. :m old time revival preach 
er. Little Miss Klleen Maskrey, 
B years old, 'was next prevented 
find she offered a learned dis 
course on men, prohibition, oscu 
lation and whiil have you, her 
old maidish costume and horn 
rlmmvd glasses adding weight to

her statements. Responding 
whole-hearted applause, sho ap 
peared .again as a little girl stralgh 
front fairyland, with her ruffle 
pink dress and big bow. This tlm 
she rerlte.d a sweet little poei 
called "Rainbows." .Miss Maskro 
Is a real honest, to goodness rod 
performer, and we are proud -t 
have had her at the club.

Miss Hudson, chairman of Amor 
lean Home, was next Introduce 
and sho responded with a ver 
£ew. words recalling a. prevloi 
meeting, she had attended at tl 
Torrance club. '

Mrs. E. C. Nelson then sang 
group of three songs, '"Love's I 
My Heart," "When I'm with You 
and "Sleepy Hollow Tune,"- whlo 
were thoroughly enjoyed. Mr 
Guy 1C. Claire .accompanied. An' 
final choice bit of entertalnmei 
the Torrance liish school factllt 
presented a one-act playlet 
titled. "Thr, Worm Turns," whlc 
sent the audience Into gales 
luutlitor. ,

After introduction ol guests 
meeting adjourned, nnd a day end 
ed which will be long remembera 
by all who were fortunate enoug 
 to attend.

St. Patricks Day Gayety 
Cheers the Ailing Guest

St. Patrick's Day was observed 
 with all ceremony at the Jared 
Kidney Torrance Memorial hospital 
on Monday. Luncheon trays were 
attractively" arranged with symbols 
of the . season.

On" <euch tray was a vase of 
green sweet pens, Irish.green rose 
bud nut cups filled with enticing 
Ki'ren candies. 1'ipgr napkins, gay- 
ly adorned with Irish figurines, 
took tho place of honor' In the 
napkin holders. Even tho place 
cards sported bright green shflm-

cks.
To rurt h<

Patrick Ider
rry' ut th

******.** 

WHAT'S ON IN '
TORRANCE *

Todnyi March 'M—Central -t< 
Kvangcllcal Missionary, Knls- 
copal ladles' Auxiliary. Lutli- 
erah Ladles Aid, W. B. C.  *

Krlduy, Alwrch 21 Moose ut * 
Recreation Hall, MUSIIIIK, Tor-  (< 
rancH Belief. KayM Neighbors, ¥ 
Modurn Woodmen. 
' Sunday, Murcli 28 Services -K 

In all churches.
Monday, Marcl: S4 ;Dlrec- * 

tors' meeting '.'. of C. Publln * 
Invited. K. of f. *

Tuesday, March 25 Odd -K 
Fellows, \V. H. A., American -K 
Legion, P.-T. A. +

Wednesday, Murch 26 Re- * 
bekuhs,' \V. C. T. IT. medal  *< 
contest. ' *

to garnish the plates, and aspnra 
BUS salad topped with Kiccm may

Mrs. Florence Welch, who plan 
and supervises this work, plans fo 
many days ahead to make th 
trays as attractive as possible 
Kvery day there are flowers 
plnci! cards such tiny things, ....>. 
yet they play an Important part In

llng 
Holiday

rdless cli 
no matter how minor In

lways gala day, as
at the hospital, for Mrs. Welch 
planned for It in advance and ha 
suran bit of beauty or nonsense t 
decorate the luncheon trnys.

MRS. W. C. DOLLEY 
ENTERTAINS POLLY ANNS

Spring blossoms In gorgeous ar- 
1'iiy were used attractively for dec 
orations when Mrs. W. C. Dolley 
entertained the Polly Anns lirldg* 
club at. her home on Oramorcy av 
enue   lost Friday.

Honors for high score ut bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. (tnorge Wut- 
aon and Mm. W. C. Andiuu.

Present wore Mrs. Frank MUicck. 
Mrs. H. L.. AlcOrn, Mrs. O. W. 
Hudson, Mrs. W. C. Andrus, Mrs. 
A. W. Johnson. Mrs. George Wat- 
Bon, Mrs. W. A. Bcecher, Mrs. Bert 
Dyu anil thn hoHtesM. Mm. W. C. 
Dolley.

+ * +
MRS. FLOYD EVANS 
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE

St. Patrick's decorations, with 
attractive Krln snappers tliat were 
both favor* and place curds, were 
features ut ti uc'litfhtfut bridge lun-

cheon Riven at tho home of Mrs 
Floyd KvariK on Portola avenue las 
Thursday.

Honor* for high score at bridge 
were" captured by Mrs. Charles 
zilll with consolation to Mrs. Ray 
mond Shuart of Redondo.

present were Mm. Henry Was- 
imitli of l.omit-1, Mis. Marshal 
Gnlllinuii!, Mm. George Slmp^un 
Mrs. Don Baxter, Mrs. Annli 
(Jreincr, Mrs. Caroline Colllns, Mi-s 
Charles Aiv.llll, Mrs. Raymon 
Shuart, .mil the hostess. Mrs. Floyd Evans. """

  « * *
THURSDAY BRIDGE 
CLUB MEETS

Mra. ! '. B. Dllley was hostess to 
the Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
club at her home on Acacia avenuo 
last w««k.

Club guests for the afternoon 
were Mrs. O. W. Hudson. Mra 
George Watson. Mru. A. P. Steven 
son and Mrs^ W. A. Beeeher.

Honors lor'hlgli scorb at brldg 
were awarded to Mrs. A. P. Btev- 
ensnn and Mrs. W; A.- Beeeher, 
with consolation '.o Mrs. May Mc- 
Klnley.

* * -K
FAREWELL PARTY 
FOR FARMENS

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Farmen wore 
pleuaantly surprlsud lust Friday 
evening h> a number of their 
frleffSs who arrived at their home 
at H-in .ueth blrsot fora farewell

Richards & Martin
STUDIO OF DANCING 

1223 Bayvi.w WllminytAn
Phono 863-M

Ballet, adagio, national, tap, in 
cluding waits cloff, buck ' and 
wlotf, and soft shoe. .

"BULOVA" WATCHES
1503 Cabrillo Ave. . Phone 157-R

party.
Mr. and Mm. Farmcn left Mon 

day by motor for Fresno to make 
their future home.

Music, cnrds and games fur 
nished the diversion of thn eve 
ning.

Present were, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry 
Hanaon, Mr and Mrs. Joseph Paw, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Swlnk, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Farmen, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. T. Farmen, Mlsn Esther 
Hanson, Mr. Kddle Davldson, Mr. 
Harry Johnson, Miss Margaret 
Schupt of nedondo ahd Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Farmen.

* * *
THREE LADIES' AID 
MEETINGS IN WEEK

Circles of tho Methodist Ladles' 
Aid mot and wore entertained at 
tho following homes on i 
Mrs. J. O. Bishop was hostess to 
Circle Ny. 1 at hw homo on Cnr- 
son sjreel; Mrs. Eugene Graham 
entertained Circle No. t nt he 
home on 220th; and Mrs. Jack 
keefer opened her home to the 
ladles ot circle No. 3 at her resi 
dence on Cola avenue.

 * + *
TRIANGLE .CLUB 
AT MISS POSSUM'S

Triangle Club of the First 
Christian church met at. the homo 
of Miss Joy Fossum on Cota ave 
nue on Wednesday evening ot. la.it 
week for their regular business and 
social evening.

Fifteen attended, the meeting, 
after which there were games and 
refreshments.

* * *
BETSY ROSS HAVE 
BRIDGE. DINNER

Nearly seventy-five guests at the 
Betsy ROSK Star, club bridge din 
ner Monday evening, voted the af 
fair a huge' success in every way.

 Honors for- high score at bridge 
were awarded to Mrs. Lillian 
Shrlner and Mr. Albert E. Fletcher; 
consolation awards were made to 
Mrs. Jcanette Maxlleld and Mr. 
Mitchell. ' 500 horfors were cap 
tured by Mrs. Elizabeth Tappln and 
consolation lo Mr L. L. Fordice. 
-^ .     * * *
JOY FOSSUM GIVES 
SLUMBER PARTY

Joy Kossum, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Fossum of .Goto, ave 
nue, was hostess to a group of 
school chums ,-recently when she 
entertained wfth a "slumber party."

Present wore Jean Solomon, Mar- 
jorie Lou Blalr, Betty _ Danford, 
Dorothy Jensen, Esther Terry, Dor- 
Is Goddard and' the hosfess, Joy 
Fossum. '

* * *
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
HAS JOLLY SOCIAL

Thirty-five members ot .tho 
Christian Endeavor Society of the 
Christian church gnjoyed . a St. 
Patrick's day social at tho homo 
of the poHlor, Rev. G. G. Elder.

-K * *
-K * *

COSTUME PAftTY 
AT MRS. VONDERAHE'S

Clever and amusing costutnos 
created a. gay atmosphere, at' tho 
home of Mrs. Paul Vonderahe on 
Carson pfeet Tuesday evjjnUie 
when she entertained the Lafaibt 
club at their annual costume party.

All walks of life were Interpreted 
n the comic. Including pirates, 

mid-Victorian ladles, school girls,
iwery toughs and Spaniards.
First honors for BOO were award 

ed to Mrs. Clark Shelton; second 
tp Mrs. J. O. Moore; third, Mrs. 
O. J. Batsch.

Present were Mrs. Leo Sldeboth- 
am of Huntlngton Park, a club 
Biiest; Mrs. Lucy Deadrlck of 
Wllmington, Mra, J. O. Mooro, 
Mrs. H.: L. McFarland, Mrs. J. O. 
Beebe, Mra. Charles Corn, Mrs. O. 
J.- Batsch, Mrs. F. J. Cook, Mrs. 
T. U Wertzr Mra. Clark Sheltan, 

, George ripe/ and the hostess, 
. Paul Vonderahc.

* * * - 
PIONEER LUNCHEON 
FOR MRS. ASHLEY

le birthday of Mrs. Carroll 
Ashley was the occa.slon "for a de 
lightful "pioneer" luncheon given 

er home ut 1621 Acacia avenue 
yesterday.

Many of the pioneers of Torranco
pro present at the luncheon, and

the hoatran carried out the "pio 
neer" Idea In her decorations. Yel 
low was the favored color and ycl- 
Ipw flowers and favom adorned 
the lunonebv tables. The birthday 
cake and tiny lighted candles were 
also In that shade.

Following the luncheon- Mrs. Don 
Vorhls of Lomltn. entertained the 
guests with piano numbers; Mrs. 
Charles Sherwln gave whistling 
solos; Miss Bornlce Sherwln nnd 
Miss Haxel Vorhls gave danco 
numbers.   "

Present, were Mrs. Nora Luck, 
Mrs. Clarence Chase, Mrs. C. E. 
Butts, Mra. Don Vorhls and daugh 
ters Hazel and Dorothy, all of Lo- 
mlta; Mrs. George Watson, Mrs. 
Nettle Btclnhllber, Mrs. J. 3. Tol- 
son, Mrs. Charles Sherwln and the 
hostess, Mrs. Can-oil Ashley. all of 
Torrance..

FUrJ FLIES FAST
AND FURIOUS HERE  

At o, . thrilling and1 .hilarious "air 
meet" held at the Legion hall 
last Tuesday evening, the Ameri 
can Legion hoys were entertained 
by members of the Auxiliary.

As the guests Clew in they were
greeted by the flying commander, 
Mrs. Alma Smith, .who registered 
them and presented them with a 
pair of goggles a'ld a number.

Dancing and various : 
provided the fun for the evening. 

object of the "pilot

Song" at the ffhlh«««"The Rogue 
theatre.

.* * *
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS SILVER TfeA

A clmrmlhg St. Patrlck'ij Dny 
silver tea was given by the girls 
of Mrs. E. N. Tomklns' Sunday

rlass Monday 
nnex

noon In 
Methodist

BRIDGE.-COMMENT
By TED FRENCER

Here Is a table (11 answer to the question: "What, must 
one have to hid a four-card milt as an original bid?

Tea was served at tables at 
tractively decorated In green 
white, with table covers and flor 
al decorations In those colors. A 
tiny shamrock wllli a jellied candy 
as Its b»se. stood at eacli plat

Prior to the Ira a program -wai 
presented. Kiln. May 'Ott and 
Jimmy Budge nn.Vn readings; Bar 
bara Hall - and ^rtrudn Mowry 
gave a duet, Barbara playing tin 
violin and Gertrude the cello an< 
ceompanled by Mrs. O. K. Hall: 
reading by Junior Tomklns; and 
song by Galen Young.' Mrs. E. N. 
Tomklns gave a short talk on the 
history 'of St. Patrick's day and 
told something.of (the life of thi 
Saint. - . ' x

MANY QUESTS AT 
K. C. DINNER

"air/ meet" was to obtain as many 
points as possible {o captutn tl: 
honors. One ncored points by danc 
ing .is well an by the games.

One of the Intricate games of the 
evening was tlie "motor tc ' 
Slips ot paper containing the name 
of a popular tuno were given out. 
Twelve people received the same 
tune and each went around hum 
ming the tune and trying to locate 
the other 11. The reason for this, 
II was explained, was that the mo 
tor has 12 cylinders, and all twelve 
cylinders mnpt be found. '

After the "cylinders" were as 
sembled, they had to "lime tho 
motor." .The lesult was an orches 
tra, ploying ad lib on. everything 
.from a mouth organ to a musical 
comb. Each "motor" played the 
tune assigned to it.

The controlH were tested during 
the evening men lined In one col 
umn and women fr.clng them. If

Orccn and white crepe paper nn( 
symbols of Old Erin decorated th 
tables.at-the Knights of Columbu 

j dinner Monday evening, when near- 
t.?El:i | ]y 100 guests sat down to a chicken 

dinner. ' . 
Following the dinner was danc-

womar 
laugh, 3he

could 
cored

ictildn't the man sc
At the close of 

tests dnd dancing,

nake i 
points

evening ot 
curtain

ere dr.iwn> aside, nnd nil planes 
led lo the "filling: station" for 

delicious rf.froahitients: M,rs. Ger- 
ide Boyle of Ixjmlta. ft£w away 
th the women's honors for" ob- 

talnlnglhe most points during tho 
evening and George Worcester 
proved himself the supreme pilot 
among the men by turning in the 

iost, points. Mrs. Roy Leslie and 
Julius Jenseri trailed In behind all 
tho 'others, and as a reward,wer6 
presented with the "Spirit of Con 
flation." «**<(  

Mrs. L. O. Barkdull was chair- 
.inan of the committee ot urrange-

* * * 
PROGRESSIVE 
DINNER

Job's Daughters will enjoy a pro 
gressive dinner next Tuesday eve 
ning at the homes of various mem 
bers of the organization.

Misses Grace and Muriel Barnes 
will- be host _ 
csurse, which will bo "served 
their home at 1667 Gramercy ave 
nue nt 6 o'clock. *

For reservations phone 292-R.

orchestra.

INVITATIONS ISSUED FOR

Invitations were Issued this week. 
by Mrs. Franco's Fowler of Glen- 
dale to the wedding of her daugh 
ter, Kathryno. Fowli-r. to Mr. Frank 
Mason nulflngton of Torrance. 
The marriage will take place at 
the Wee Kirk of the. HeathcK In 
Gleiidale on Tuesday, March 2Bth 
.at 0:36 p.-m.

Mr. Bufflnglon is manager of the 
J. C. Penney Company   store nt 
Torrance and Miss Fowler Is an 
accomplished musician. She came 
to Glendale In 1921. after receiving 
a B.A. degree in music at Wash 
ington State N College. Pullman, 
Washington. Tho bride Is a mem 
ber of the Kappa Alpha Thotn. sor 
ority and Mu Phi Kpsllon, a na 
tional honorary musical fraternity. 
She In at present giving Instnic- 
tl,on in piano and 'theory at Glen- 
dale. and her early residence in 
Torrnnc.^ is being looked forward to 
with pleasure by music loving

W. C. T. U. MEDAL 
CONTEST

The W. C. T IT. rill hold i silver
medal contest March 2G, at the 
Baptist church 7:30 p. in., corner 
of.-Canton ' and Martlna street.

T)r. Nora McNcal, state director 
of',medal contest work will bo 'hore 
anil preside.

Those who will take part are: 
Mrs. 'Florence young, Mrs. Lena 
Klzcr. Mrs. C. K. Hawklns, Mrs. 
Bessie Spaugh, Mrs. 'Henry R. 
Joyce, Mrs. Vivian Smith, Mra. 
Kate Frengcr,

BORN IN BAGGAGE ROOM

BENICLA. A baggage room here 
as the birthplace of the baby 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Muriel uarnes Mui.pny of Maryavll|e. The stork 

.or _tne ^ilrst overtook Mrs. Murphy'on-her .way 
to San FranClHcp . to enter a ma 
ternity hospital. .

Suit Strength
A, K, Q, x plus ..........".............
A, K, J, x—plus ................'.........
A, K, x, x plus........................
A, Q, J, x plus .................:.....
A, Q, 10, x plus ...:..............'....

You will note that thn nhove ta. 
bio totals 4 quick tricks. One. 

about IV4 quick-tricks
over last table hid 

ard suit 
bid onn

PAST NOBLE GRANDS 
HAVE THEATRE PARTY

'Pink-ami i;reen, the Trio Bebekah 
lodge colors, wore used effectively 
at a luncheon of the .Past Noble 
tlrnnds Association held at Free 
man's Cafu on Monday, March

Tin? pink and ffreen baskets 
Knster eggs, with the. names wi 
ten on large eggs, marked the 
places for the twenty guests. Blos 
soms 'of cyclamen and fern woro 
placed ut each plate.

Following the luncheon the party 
motored to Hollywood and i

I ga 
a four 
 only 
anil never 
your bid even 
though your 
partner gives 
ynu a raise un 
less you have 
one oxtra trick 
over the abov 
tnhle for each 
raise.

Today I am 
"npenklhg" to th 
poor man. who 
In bored by

TEC FRENGER bl'lclg(r' ~yCB l 

Bridge Editor , lrniy fol, the 
great f unconverted. Why do you 
dislike bridge? The answer 
simple because you do 'not know 
how to play'lt. Tfoii say, "Oh, It 
Is all right for wire, mother and 
daughter, hut not for a man!" Just 
the r*1 lulioo'of fnnilnlnlty. Tuho 
simply indicates something that Is 
"not clone" you don't know why. 
"Poker" or "Twenty-one" -ah! 
man's game again you condemn 
yourself, for they lire pure games 
of chance and you give over the 
best c.i rd game, the game that 
gives the best result for intclli- 

 xpendcd, to the female of

that condition of Ignorance and 
darkness but now, would rath 
play .Dridgc than anything else on 
earth am) thn hanlitr thn hand tl 
morn enjoyment! Now realize that 
this game came into Its own among 
the officers and men during the 
world war. It win our relaxation 
out of the trenches; cull It an ef 
feminate game and bo .d d to you! 
Tlie'-e goes your female game TA 
BOO.

The next Bridge (?) party you 
attend, look about you when yon 
_.. dummy please don't otherwise. 
You will find people trying to look 
intelligent but so depressed. Then 
again you will observe persons en- 
Joylng themselves they are obvi 
ously happy they ure them for Die 
same reason you arc but they arc 
getting enjoyment and you, no 
doubt, are getting Inss than noth 
ing. Can't yon sen that they are 
getting something that you arc 
mlsslhg? Back again to taboo  

>ld taboos are no longer need 
ed under changed «>clal conditions; 
thin change .of taboos is always 
going on but some people never 
seem to be able to rend the han

rltlng on 'the wall!
NOW the honest-to-goodncss, lo 

jjpurself-In-the-facc facts othc 
enjoying, their evenings 
re not. No. there Is no 

thing as "curd-sense."' No one 
a .sixth sense of tnut descrlptl 
it iu pure knowlodjrii yes. sir, 
again y«-s, sir. Wliat are you 
ins to (in about it? . Olve

such

Seiberling
Tires

Were they to cost you thrice as much . . . -you'd 
like them, as no TIRES you've owned before. . . Their 
deep sharp bite, when you touch the brakes. Their 
looks, llko new, when most tires are done.

Mullin's Sir:, Station
* Western Ave. at Redondo Blvd. 
Telephone 320-J Torrance, Calif.

KELLY
~more than a name
-a guarantee of 
satisfaction

Kelly-Springfleld built the first svcceaa- 
ful rubber tires for buggies, and through 
the years Kelly lias maintained its posi 
tion of leadership.

Kelly tires always havve been good and 
today they are stronger, sturdier, longer- 
lasting -than ever before. Their perform 
ance on hundreds of thousands of cam IH 
proof of this. ••

Kellys will give you the utmost in com 
fort and long mileage at a pnce no higher 
than that of many other tires of less rep 
utation.

Mullin's Station
Western Ave. at Redondo Blvd. 

Telephone 320-J Torrance, Calif.

Outside Strength 
...........:................! quick trick
.......'......................2 quick tricks
................_..,...........2 quick tricks
.................:.~.......2 quick tricks
.....................'........2 quick tricks
bridge? By all means do so If you 
feel that you won't be doing your 
family ami friends an Injustice. 
No-o-o? Vou don't want to do 
that, then admit thiit what yon 
lined Is knowledge of thn game ~ 
yos, sir, phifl yes, sir! Of coursn. 
you can study out the gnme buy 
books drive yourself to It. Your 
children need not go to school, 
could educate themselves many 
others have done so but It Is 
much easier to have an expert 
show you thO'Bhort cuts/ the wlTy 
and wherefore, just as thn school- 
tnachers teach your children. 
. With apologlns_to Browning: 
"Sorrow Is hard lo bear, and

doubt, is slow to clears 
Each sufferer says his say, his

scheme of, the weal and woe: 
But God has a few of us he wills- 

pel's in the oar;
The rest may reason and welcome; 

tls we 'bridge players' know'!" 
 Wanted to introduce B.B.B. (Big 

Boy Bill West) this week but 
find that I have used up my allot 
ted" space. TED.

CONTRIBUTED 
I can't', play bridge, why should I

care. By Gum, *  
I know my.^mrtnois think that I

am surely, dumb. 
My wandering thoughts I try to

I find 1'vn passed, I raw thnt ncn 
too late. ^

To bid or not to bid. or shall J

double.
No mnlter which 

trouble.
T do, I'll «et in

me ITnd trumped
i trick.
litre. I'm Just

Fox Movietone ' 
on Location

in Torrance
Miss Hotly Leekley, of iraw 

thnrne, clinmplort Rill filer of 
plnnos will be soon In the nnw 
reels at theatres nil. over th 
country when piotuifs mnde by th 
Kox Movietone News arn release 
next mo'itli. Cameinmen from th 
IMIX Movietone company spent two 
dnys this week making the sho 
on location In tlie Torrance n 
lion of the I'nlos Verdes hills.

Miss Betty Is 12 years old, tllo 
youngest successful glider pllot^ ln_ 
tlie ^worldr -       "~"

According to officials of tho 
South li.'iy Gliders Club; Torranco 
will bn the scone of a glider meet 
In April ill which mnny.Wrll known 
pilots will tnke part.

Arrangements nre now being 
made by tiie I^os Angeles OhamlxM- 
of Commerce for a big meet Which 
will attract glider pilots frojij .Cir 
'and near. The Torrance location 
may hn chosen for this affair ns Its 
weather conditions and the general 
lln of the land irtong the Fftlos 
Verdes hills are considered almost 
Ideal for these experiments.

Kvery Sunday seep the gathering 
of ftllder fliers In this section for 
practice flights, which are wit- 
nessed by increasing numbers of 
motorists attracted by the sport.

GOLDEN AVE.. MAP-ADOPTED

The Los Angelrs City Council

district, map for the Improvement 
of Coldfii aveniin between Hnlldale 
iirirl Western avenues.  

ANNOUNCING A

Peerless. Laundry 
BLANKET SPECIAL
DOUBLE WOOL ...................................................40c
SINGLE WOOL ............,........................................25c
COTTON ...................................:........... ....:.15c to 25c

LLOYD DAVY, 66 ; :
2912 CARSON STREET . , 
Telephone Torrance 174   ' 

'This Offer Good Until Saturday, March 29th

General
Tires

HAVE BEEN 

ADDED TO

OUR LINES 

OF

TO SATISFY 

THE DEMANDS

OP A

GREAT NUMBER OF OUR VALUED 

CUSTOMERS!

Mullin's SerpvTce Station
Western Ave. at Redondo Blvd. 

Telephone 320-J Torrance, Calif.


